
tCJ We are iRfrinta' nv our agnf, that our
1The bill

office was taken,?? aPp'opriations for th patent vice; and, looking to these and other respon-mTtiSSflr-:- "--

ij "hy, he begged to inquire, iuth is
not appear to them to be clearlv rixtit.News by Mails.rriJ-- lit? , -- . TOWN OFFICERS.; i

1 V WfS callfd- ot treedom, persons so The Delaware The Ledger of yester
eame lime they will be found to be the last peopleon earth to submit to undeniable wron or outrageJustice between them and other nations, as be"twten individual, is all they ask a clear fie d andno especial favors; and in honorable competition,commercial and otherwise, they are willing to sinV

At an Election held for Magistrate of
and Cnmmiciiintionl C. fr V ij T". C L

v..,itendcn, Benton, and Linn.
U " na,ve a te 1 ce ot dy states lhat far af the eye can reach uphe.r representatives? (Great cheering from and down the Delaware, and as far as hasoomc considerable debo nmo , ..

subscribers at Duplin Oid Ct House, comp!ai:i that
the Postmaster there, Mr BLACKMOGE, is such
a hot Harrisonite, that he will not deliver the Caro-
linian to the subscribers", but gives them away or de-

stroys them in some way, so that they never get
them.

Very well, Mr Black more, we have laid this m ;t-t- er

before the Postmaster General, and we now say
to our subscribers there, or any w here else, if these
dastardly acts are stdl continued, to forward to us
a certificate of the fact, sworn to before a Justice of

The Peace, or anv competent oflirrr nnA ;r ... . j

L7 T . "e repeaiea, mis siate oi been heard, the navigation is closed fast.
.mw.wmw ivi una luiru i ui uigpresent year, the following Gentlemen wereTelected:

or Air Walker, to mstruct the committee on For-e.g- n
relations to inquire intothe exnedienevnf,,.

nj.uga uau urougnt about political slave- - or swim, succeed or fall, "survive or perish"' on the
single ground of theirtntrinsic merits; and though
they prefer the pursuit of peace to the horrors oft-h.i- .r . . lHE Legislature or Delaware as- -mgtobe procured nnA j , ".Muoui ireeaom wnat, ne must inquire sembled at Dover yesterday.oKuiiuiieu lo me Senate,OI certain !rhntr.i i'r iV. Tt-.- :. i . .- -copies

a. ' I V UlXJ r ill III IK I IIMIIII I . w.v UIU1S11

Dr. THOMAS N. CAMERON,
Magistrate of Police.

James Kyle
Joshua Carmon V
Amos Jessup

V I IKnTTQTpr I t m -- r lU. IV i
war, yet when loreign injustice renders it neces-
sary that they shall stand
''Between their lov'd homes and the war'd'

I r 1 .in relation to tho TV- -t imnn n ni. s n-- wnuoiciii imiinnnpv ... h:ch "c -- ggressiouoi me Autocrat ot Russia funt w uu:.l .r in,i..i 1... . . .... ... .ang tne resolution upon the tahlpJ T UUIJl
And yet emancipation of slavery was talk of! cesle7 u s
(Loud applause and some tumults Rt Satu.rdaX e 12th lost., forged 150 they will be found, each at his post, whether lhat be

in iront of the invading host, or in the support of hiacome nearer th rnnrk. h, L UY?" snoes m nine hour, in succession, ninmon Taylor Commissioner'
The Senate adjourned till

Monday, Jan. 11, 1S41.
The new Senator f.om Temiessee.Mr Ki.-h..- !

country's more immediate defenders. 1 bat thereafter twenty millions of mmuv nf th Ttritich I ' wereProaounced by good judges to be uosepn Arey
Alfred McKethan" " i maae in workmanlike manner.nnl Koj k js jlook his sr-a- t to-da- y. After the uual nrM.n.,tu. i rmw j ucuu vuicu away iu oroer IO pui

is reason to apprehend tne event of a necessityfor such a course on our part, that our spirit, our
patriotism and our sense ofjusiice, will be put to a
m litarv test, becias to be still more evident No

George McNeillof petitions, the pre-empti- bill was a-- ain resumed The new Board of CommissionersAfter all iM h f..j f " . t . lttcLEm JjXamination. Xe learnand occumed the dnv sooner ban the dawn of peace appeared above the the 13th of January, 1841, when, the "boundary. than fresh ; T .nonzon 01 our "north-easter- n
jw

Tuesdat, Jan. 12, 1841.
A great numbrr of private bills wer nKA cause ofdifficu ty between us and the' Government " " '7 appomioa xown Utti--

-...- - L .

. o-- ' "" a Jlcr.eod's examination before Jude Bowenken a predominant part m order to defeat hadhwr. concluded required to find bail inemancipation. But there still remained an-- 4.i.me sum ot .oUUU m sureties, of $2500othrr kind i- - uot to which
pie were subiected

slavery
hn ,ni m,!l peo- - eah7 or go to jail went to ,ail and will be

un- -.cn me pre-empti- bill wasa gain discussed
til the hour of adjournment.

ot Ureat Britain, sprang np in another quarter.- - -- c,s "r ",e preseui year, VIZ :
The arrest of McLeod in the State of N. JOSHUA CARMON, Town Treasurer
Y., for murder and arson, committed in the GURDON DEMING, Collector of Taxes.'
wellknown affair of the steamer Caroline, an E. J. CLARK, Clerk of the Marker
unarmed ferry-boa- t, at Schlosser, in that L. A. NIXON, Town Constable
State, has, as our readers already know, drawn WM. WILLIAMSON, StreetCommissioncr

Th had been "r; slavp.rv r; w,eaMWIIIOgntt week otter nexta system nnrsnpHHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

have-redres- s it will be because justice has fled the
hrnd.

Such conduct as this cannot and will not be borne-w- e

will have our paper to pass to our subscribers'
Jiko all other papers, at all hazards; and if Govern-
ment will not protect us, in this respect, why, we
will protect ourselves, in a way that will not be
very agreeable to the offenders.

Our Legislature
Adjourned on Tuesday morning, the 12th, after a
session of 57 days. In another part of this paperwill be found a list of the acts passed, decidedly the
most important of w hich, is the Common School
Bill. This may be hailed by North Carolina as
commencing a new era in her history. In fact it is
the only measure of general importance that has
been consummated.

The bill lending the credit of the State to the
Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Company, is
perhaps, next in importance ; and also the bill for
the relief of the Raleigh and Gaston road Company.The Relief to the latter, however, the Register thinksu so restricted, that theCompany will hardly accept

now for nearly two thousand years, and that The Troops at Madawaska. TheWednesday, Jan. 6, 1841.
The principal business before the House tadav vr C ."T "'."r !VJy. ntre? Gaz ays, that the Governor iruiumo uriiiMi miuisierai asnington, iur ji u. McLAUltlI, Sen., Director ofPatrelo

Fox, a recognition of that outrage by his gov-- L. A, NIXON. do do for Cnmnhln
ernment, as done by authority and deserving JOSEPH AREY, Special Justice

was the Pennsylvania contested election, between made to live X fchw general has most emphatically declared that
Nay'or and Swoll, the latter gentleman that the people pockets 7k i? rem0Ve4ay troPS rec.0Dt,Jr

bemg allowed to appear at the bar of the House to picked to the nouirf 5M !SoOI o K. f j A,S orer? Madawaska territory,
advocate his claim to the y-- ' umi ne consiaerea oir John Harvey tooseat now r.cmnlrH k Mr ere Ions the veil would h H , .

oi approDauon. ai nas oeen pretty well un-- HULMES & BAYNE, Town Printers:
derstood the of this thatby people country, AUo at Q ti following pcr- -this outrage was approbated by the British sons were appointed the Board of Fire War- -Government but it has not until recently be-- dens for me different Wartl8 cf this Town:come officially known to either our people or John McRae. En.. Chif Fir Wsrdn

Naylor, concluded his argument from 3'esterday. the btiscgaboo which had frightened anrl alarm.
courteous by a great deal, in notifying bragga-
docio Governor of Maine that a detachmentThursday, Jan. 7, 1841. ed them be done away with. ( Great cheers

A considerable portion of to-d- ay was occuDicd in rom he Chartist partyO Havinff said thus our trovernment; and were it not for the ar-- Sam xit jnMni, ti.L
rest of McLeod, the Queen and her Minis-- j0hn Coot n,. 1 p.

of British troops had taken up a position.

Seventeen hundred hams cured, sold at
Cincinnati on the 24th ult. at 6 1- -4 cents;
wagon hogs $3,75 per cwt.

discussing a bill disposing of the Lunatics of the mu.c, he begged to move the following reso- -
District Columbia. Some 8 or 9 bills were received 'ut'on by way of amendment to that proposed
from the Senate and referred to their appropriate bv. me R'gbt Rev. Prelate the Bishop of Nor- -
committees. The Speaker then called for reports wich It was as follows: "That this meet--

Jas. Hooper Thos. L.Hybart, Esqs 'ters, and her representatives here, would
have kept their views of the matter to them

Committee oj Vigilance.selves, as long as might suit their own con
of committees which were all reports on nrivMr ,ng views with deep regret the manv Droofs Ward No. 1 E. Jessun. O. Hon stnn.nntl .Tn.venience, should our Government be enoughKtNTiifirv s ivco Tim i.,..- - rci1 . - 1

01 despotic s seph Hollingsworth.lavery at home, and pledges it-- tuck v. arnnno- - nthr ;iem on.imomtoo o il.a supine to permit them. To the demand made
11 1- - . . . 1 J ' o - " " I . . .1 . ...self Do. No. 2 P. Tavlor.ij viae an lions 10 mil a nnai inn in 1 f i i .1 . -- n - 1 hv rnr ( overnmeni on mat ot threat tsritain,. . r viiiuc ui siaws iu mai siaie sixiv iwo minions 1 J

evidence of the facts, no anslavery wherever it is found to exist." (Loud two hundred and ifrhtn thniinnn Hnllan.. supported byI 1 1 1 " . t I vv...w, 1 a

heinrnnf h..nrW,l ond slviir.-- I swer has yet ueen returned; in the meanmuu general piauans irom the Uhartist par-- the number

claims.

Friday, Jan. 8, 1841.
Mr UnderwooJ, from a select committee, reported

a bill to purchase Raub's patent self-actin- g saf ty
valve to prevent the bursting of steam boat boilers,
and several other bills fir the better security of the
lives of passengers on boarJ steam boats.

The people of Fayettsville, and its vicinity, per-
haps, wish to know what has been done for their
''relief Why, the bill for a turnpike road from
here to Salisbury, has been rejected. And so has
every other measure that was the least calculated to
fvor Faycttevillc. We dont believe that a singleact can be found in the whole list, that even menfwns
the name of Fayc tteville ! ! !

But instead of grumbling, perhaps we sliculd
thank God t'.at Gov. Dudley did'nt recommend,and the Whig Legislature did'nt pass, a law strik

thnnand. The tnta nf avaM nrnnor. Jr, time, oue ot the murderers ot one or more ot
thn fitatA i '

A9.79.qro nnn iu M't,a our citizens has been arrested in the StateA Mr Hewitt, then addressed the meetin as fol- -
in which his crime if he be guilty of it$275,353.lows :

Last week Mr Gurnev had at a meetini? at was committed, and handed over to the auMr Montgomery offered a resolution calling for

E. W. Wilkings.
Do. No. S Joseph Arey, B. Rose, nd J.'

D. Starr.
Do. No. 4 L. S. Belden, James Martine,

and Geo. McNeill.
Do. No. 5 A. McKethan, W. McKay, and

W. Mclntyre. .

Do. No. 6 Joshua Carmon, R. C. Beldenj
,v and O. S Stark.

Do. No7 James Kyle, Amos Kimball, and
Chas. Benbow.

TAKE NOTICE.

thorities of this State, "to be dealt with acinformation in relation to the public lands, which which he was in the chair, described the State New Dollars. A few Dollars have just cording to law." When some ofourdeludlies over one day. of slavery m America. He (the speaker) did been coined at the mint in Philadelphia with
T ! . . . I .1 4- A 1 rv . .1 1L 1 11 1 ed, though well meaning citizens, went intojreiuions were next in order. 1 uui warn 10 iravei so tar. J:le was content new ana oeauiuui aevices, resemDiing tiie ia--

Saturdat, Jan. 9, 1841. to 8 a ew yards from the spot in which he test halves and quarters. They have sold Canada, and committed onences against her
ing out of existence, and erasing from the map, tie
ICP" toco foco " 3i town of Fayctteville ; the
town that dared give a majority of 40, against the Majesty's subjects and government, thoughAir Lincoln offered a resolnti stood namely to the workhouse door, f Loud freely at three ner cent nremium for Xew

i -
1 i in affirmation and defence ot human rights inHero(l) of North Bend. We move a day of irencr-- Secretaiy of the Treasury tor information...j,

in regard.1 cheers, and general cries from the Chartists of I Year's presents. the abstract, our Government left them to"Look at the slavery and misery of the newI thanksgiving, for our miraculous escape to the public lands, which was agreed to. mmw i t a t.their fate: and what that was, "the tender
poor-law- s Emancipate the white slaves be-- Good. An old settler, in remitting hisMr Jones from Committee of Ways and Means Onereny cannon ami inrewarn ail persona

mercies" of the Provincial authorities canLatest from Florida. fore you think
..

of the blacks."). He should
I subscription. .

to the Chicago Democrat says:
1 I W - 1 - .1

" auua aw w a i UJUb JJ mill
conn McPherson lo mf dated Nov.. 1837, fV.-- r S23,testify. The prison, the gallows and the conreported a bill to authorize the issue of Treasury

Notes, which was referred to Committee of the iiKe some ot the gentemen who stood on the nave uvea in tins country many years,we una in tne Uiobe, a letter from Gen. Arm- - payaoie one Gay aiier aato, m iucii note he natishcd,
sanil rv- - xc a rfw nnp for tYtut tin A t hor kalnna.vict colonies, can bear witness to the crueltyplatform to attend at the door of the workhouse, and, having withstood the Cholera and Blackwhole.stead, commanding in Florida, which says : "a con-

siderable numbrr of the Seminolcs proper, are ex and see the poor girls driven, without hats or Hawk War I think I can endure four years of J computn au uKruia.a. ineretore x aecare saiu noie void and ot no
. - .. I their & yet no sooner is the incendiary I - DANIEL BAKER.A long string of resolutions were offored, in re

mercy,--

shawls, thence to the factories! He wouldlation to removing officers, Executive patronage, &c. Near Fayeltcville, Jan: 1, 1841.pected at ort Armistead in a fjw days. One ofthe and themutderer, who destroys the property andthen ask what they called that but slavery?delegation is sangmne that th3y will consent to the lives of our unarmed anJ unoffending cit
(Tremendous cheering.) This was not all, Fire-Pro- of linen. The editor of the

After considering and passing some private bills,
djourned.

Monday, Jan. 11, 1841.
emigrate.'

A 1 . . izens, brought by his own temerity and the
however, for he had himself found a weaver ' London Mechanics Magazine" of a latefvuuaaia: "tolioulj the Semint.lL-- and Talla- - vigilance of the States authorities ot JNew lork

hassees, generally, consent to emigrate, it will have

Arrivals Sl Departures of ilie
MAILS.

l?ost Office, Fayctteville, X. C.

The NORTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 9

in this city who, after working sixteen hours date, says that linen may be rendered incom-- a

day, could only earn 9s a week. This was bustible by immersion in a solution of equal
Mr Nay'.or replied to Mr Ingersoll, vindicat'ng within the reach of her laws, than the British

Minister here enterposes between him anda favorable effect on the Micasukics, and other hos to support six children, his wife, and himself: parts of alum and borax, combined with a litbis claim to the scat as a Representative from
Pennsvlvania, for several hours. that iustice, which rcoguizes no ditlerence

and, deducting the outgoings, those earnings I tie starch. The water of chrystallization in . . . . -- . - T T
tile bands."

The prospect of the termination of the war, in- -
tfA (rrniro Kpinkl. .1 l. t. . . . . .

between him ana an American citizen. ,ne o'clock in th morning, is closed at 3, and departsMr Jones reported the bill making appropriations just left him 1 1 -- 2d. a day per head for that the alum protects the fabric at a low heat, and is charged with an offence, alleged to have I daily at 4 o'clock in the evenin& " " " "o"":i aiiu urigiiicr every day, "iving family to subsist unon. He could tro with the me Dorax wnen u uecomes more intense. j i iL Zr-v- r V l. I The SOUTHERN MAIL arrives daily by
for the civil and diplomatic expenses of the gov-
ernment for 1841, which was referred to the Com hfun .fmm inpn nmiiiiKi I iim ni:iiH ill l in h.Iiopes of an early terminarion of the difficulty. . 1 . . I I , . O I J I .fc 1bishop who had supported the new poor-la- w

and which that State punishes with death; and o. cioca.. ,in9
me. an. rnoon,-

fi
is ciosa ai a, anu uonni

mittee of the whole. bill ow and show him, not one individ- - A Giant. A Hercules, and an Apollo i it, i o.- - i 4 :.. i4 CHARLESTON MAIL arrives at 5 o'clock- -The norilipm papers bring accounts ual case, but a hundred such instances of des- - Belvidere combined in one person. There . "Tuesdat, Jan. 19, 1841.
Mr Sergeant repotted a bill abolishing imprison Wednesday and Friday mornings, is closed ,I a . a young Goliah, by ttie H". u , . j7 dde'ititution. He could take the right reverend is now exhibiting at 2 o'clock, Monday, Wednesday and

of heavy and continued rains, which have swollen
all the rivers and streams to unusual heights, and ish subject about to be murder, or anyment for debt in certain cases, which was passed. prelate to houses where the husband worked name of Charles Freeman, who stands some .i - - l J rr'iin some places doing considerable damage to pro-- Several other bills were read and referred to Com other crime, in xuugiauu. j.h wueiui

Government can do no act, that will have theas a weaver for 16 hours a day, and had no-- seven feet four in his stockings lifts a dead
thing but a lock of straw for his wife, himself, weight of fifteen hundred pounds, and is theperty. There seems to have been a general ra:n all mi:tee of the whole.

effect to abrogate any constitutional law of
Mi Naylor aain took the floor in reply to Mrover the country ; our streams and swamps, below

here, we are informed, are almost impasfb!e. The
and his children to lie upon. (Great ap- - most perfectly proportioned being emagina-plause- .)

Mr Gurney, on Friday last, had ble. The best of the joke is, that the youngIngerso'l, and spoke till arlj iiirnment.
clouds seem disposed to break and clear off, but a described a pic-ni-c party of the negroes varmint is not yet out of his teens, and ex-h- e

had been at, in the West Indies. pects to grow a foot or two taller yet.Slavery in England:permanent change of weather will hardly be effect
ed before the change of the moon, on the 22d inst. Showing that the Slaves of the South are but what was the sort ot pic-n- ic the laborers

Friday afternoons.
The CARTHAGE & SALISBURY MAIL ar-

rives at ' 12 o'clock on Mondays and Thursday
is closed and departs at I o'clock, on Mondays and
Thursdays.

The ELIZABETHTOWN MAIL arrives by 9
o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday morn-

ings, is closed and departs at 10 o'clock, on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday mornings.
The WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON

MAIL, via. CLINTON and WARSAW," arrives
daily by 4 o'clock in the morning, is closed and-le- -

parts daily at 9 o'clock at night.
The LAURENCEV1LLE MAIL arrives by. 6?

o'clock on 'Saturday evening, 4.4 closed and .departs
at 6 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

The MAIL by McNEILL'S FERRY, BLACK'S
STORE and DRAUGHAN'S STORE, arrives at
9 o'clock Monday night, is closed and departs at 5
o'clock on Friday morning.
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PRICES CURRENT.

The Boundary Question. The Hon.
John Holmes, of Maine, has published in the
Kennebec Journal a review of the Report of

better of than the Laboring Classes in had at nome to panaKe oi i ivny, it amounted
England " after all their exertions, to one of Mr John

I tt i e ii : .1

The Washington Globs conies an article from the " f" lu.But Messrs Mudge and r eatherstonhaugh, in.... I f 1 1 rn-- i t fnntnairkn . hissfe. nnri nrnans.lT A Globe, ,,nr.r. n ciiKl n t tlllldl.inrp nf IV , & ,

the State of New York; therefore, as far as it
is concerned, McLeod must be left in the
hands of that State, to be dealt with according
to law, and there is no reason to doubt, that
he will receive as fair and impaitiala trial as
would be given to any of her own citizens,
with committing a similar offence- - If found
guilty, he will be executed, of this we have
no doubt, and it will then be for the British
Government to determine whether or not they
are ready and willing to drive us into a war;
and risk all its ill consequences to themselves
that his death may be avenged. The'attempt
to avenge his death would cost them both
blood and treasure, and for them to hope for

success, would be evidence of a degree of
fatuity greater than they have ever yet exhib

Twenty-Sixtl- i Congress,
SECOND" SESSION- -

IN SENATE,
Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1841.

To-da- y the bill for the bene fit of the Howard In

which we feel ine'ined to acquaint the public with. with 386,000 given to the Queen for pocket which he effectually uses up those gentlemen,
money, and 14,000 parsons, how could En- - and very clearly proves upon them a delibe-lan- d

expect things to be otherwise? (Loud ate design to make a favorable case for theirThshigh Sheriff of Norfolk, (Engl in 1) promul
gated a requisition fjr a county mnermg, at Nor

shouts from the Chartists.') Priestcraft and jrovernment, at ine expense oi irum.
stitution, at Washington, occupied considerable wich, " to consider the propriety of forming an aux

Irino-rrnf- r must be done awav with: he wastime,and being dispose ! of, the prospective pre-em- p
wiMlTrnr tr work to snnnort himself, but starve. Murder. A number of Irishmen assemiliary soeiety in connection with the one lately farm-

ed in London) ihe World's Convention for the .... .0 - rt , ,
r.nmxvhnt irtifrht he would not. tosuDiiort bled at a groggery in Syracuse, on Christmastion bill was taken upopposed at length by Air Clay

f Kentucky, and supported by Messrs. "Wright and o ' i ... . j i - i;suppression of the slave trade and the civilization of I

others. Corrected weekly for Ihe JfJrik Carolinian.This country had now three kings nigni, aua aiier ariuKing ana wrangling a
anA nnoons tn maintain. There was Queen while, began fighting. Before they finished,Linn.

Thursday, Jan. 7, 1S41. PAYETTEVILLCchance that a degree
the court of ot.

hence there someited; is
Victoria with her German husband, who cost one among them, named Michael ilson, n
the people 30,000 a year; there was the King ysy-- JanL. greater than that whicl

Several bills were read a third lime and rasped
is dictated tne

Africa. '
The arrangements for the meeting were no

sooner made than a Chartist leader, circulated a
handbill calling upon the Chartists to attend with
their lamilics o.i the day ol the meeting, at St. An-

drews Hall, and accordingly some 60 or 70 families

The Pre-empti- Bill was then taken up and dis light.of Belgium and his wife; and lastly there was course of its minister at Washington.Pat Moran, are now in jail for the offence.mussed until the Senate adjourned.
Friday, Jan. 8, 1341 Navae. The U. S. sloop of war Levant,

commander Fitzbush, bound to the West In

the bloor'y King ot Hanover and his spouse.
(Tremendous yells.) This was a true state of
slavery, which could only be abolished by the

adoption of the people's charter. Taxation
Several petitions and memorials wi re presented,

in favor of, and against, a general Bankrupt Law,
James River is frozen so as to prevent the

passage of the boats to Richmond.

A Murdered Man Found. Our readers

appeared.
The Bishop of Norwich addressed the meeting,

and expatiated upon the evils of slavery, being in-

terrupted every ten or a dozen words by cries c f
Borne of the latter, from merchanis in New York. dies, dropped down to the bite of Craney

Island yesterday.

The N. Y. Express of Wednesday week

without representation was tyranny, productive
of slavery; and with these views, he cordiallyMr LINN asked leave t introduce a joint reso

9 45 a- - $00 5
00 40 00 4S
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16 16'
09' 8 c 00 IO

t a 29
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40 a M
00 17 a- - 00

1 25" 1 15
4J 5J

00 37) a 00 40
00 4 00 5
00 12 a 00 14

5 a 5J
24 a- ll.

9 a t- -

30 a 23

(Loud cheers and may not have forgotten a paragraph whichseconded the amendment."Why don't you look at the new poor laws,"
went tne rouuos oi uie papers iai wiuicr, remarks: We have never known a periodgroans

Trutwn to authorize the adoption of measures for the
occupation and settlement cf Oregon Territory, upon
which be made a few remarks, from whii:h we ex-

tract the following :

" Look at home before you go abroad, " and finally
took his seat by moving the first resolution, which about the supposed murder of an Ohio mer- -

The meeting was then addressed by a very mo-- . takento Liy , at as low
emed to take a view of ant named nar Wheeling, Va., by J Jen go

which the meeting
a young man named Long. Cooper and

klnS storeg at 18d sterling, a ratethat
Wheeling tosether from

Brandy--, peach,
" apple,-Bacon- ,

Beeswax;
Butter,
Bale Roper .
Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.
Flaxseed,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides,- - green

dy
Iron, bar,
Lime, .

Lard,
Molasses;
Nails, cut,
Salt, per bushel

Sack,
Suar, brown,

lurrny" loaf.
Tobacco, leaf
Wheat,
VVh'wkey,
Wool,

in substance was that slavery ought to be abolished derate old gentleman who
Great uproar and confusion then prevailed, andHis opinion was that it would be better to

things to suit all parties, after
T.onw arrived at Ma- -

would hardly have oeen demed sutn--put'lhe whole of their claims on Great Britain the sheriff inquired if any one present wished to . .
jn .reat disorder and confusion withou

Jl 1 TLa. 11 1 ?.aL I . . mt 1 I r& - .. nt- - j - i . . once
cient to pay for loading and unloading.lOgeuier, ana see wnat couid De aone wun move an amendment, when tne onanist leaaer accomn'isbin any thin? rletta, VUIU, auu eiuppcu ui uic wrciu v "

Mr Mosier, which they left one morning
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